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I;a.usaV-d, a PI"'.lnc1paJ.etarcq,r sta}:lle orop is eooa:.U ttlly to

maizo in oultivated ~ Var1et1.ea that a1."e cultiva:'ood in Ghana

are o.:clnly the 6\'IOet We which contain laar levels of' CU'llilOb<3ZdC

e;1.yCOi>idc, a toxic principle in tbe roote. (3)

F~re 1 shows the mJor pl'Odlcts wlUoh are dm'1ved {'rom caasaw.

~ pooled tuberG are S1vEIl variGlo tl'eatmalte \1hich nre dlvidod bo.low

:iniD 3 mill {)l'Qlps.

1. Bollmt9AA@aya (iP19Pl)

~'eeled caasa.vatubera are bolled in mter unt:u nall COOked.

'~19 bollad flaah of cassava, fflQE!ii, is eaten nith vot.,'B'>aililo soups

Ol.~fJto\1B. It rJJfI also be poUnded Gepa.rataly or to[,"<:rthol" with boUed

pl~:rte.i."l, coooyamor yu,m into U sIOOoth stiff pc.:.c.to 001100. ~ .,'hi.ch

ia eo.ttm with 5OUpa.

2. 19S1:~(6) (8)

'Albersare peeled, cut into olUpa, washed <;t-m sun-dried. In

tho rojny aea20C cby1ng is somati.mea :faoll1.tatod Itf th;) appl.:l.catj,on

of ht:nt. Caasavapieces are spread CDplatforruc tlith i'h"'O wluotneatb.

liann6l~ (1%9) (7) reported that bacteriAl.. 1'ona::n tu tlcn oocurs

durmC ·the 1'irat 2-} ~s of the dlymg period mdch tt~os up to

20 illwa. Taste teste ahowed that characteriStic ~..m flavour 18

pJ:'OV':uced after the oo1di~ haD reached a. VLWl0 or 0e35~... (;lactic acid)~
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Chendcal cOIIposition of market samples of kokonte ia shown an Table 1.

Table 1 Proximate oompos1tign of KokonW(4-)

l401.G1urecontent l~ 11.5 - 14.°
Protein% 1.3 - 1.6

Fibre ~'; 0.9- 1.3

Ash ~J 1.5 - 2.2
Carbohydrate;;
(1Dcl.uding fibre) 84.3

To prepare the flour. dried cassava chips are pounded ;In a

mortar before 'thEW'are sround :into fine fLour at powered service m1lls.

Table 2 sb)ws sieving ~sia results of ma:rket samples of' t!okonte flour

Table 2

Sieve PercEnt retairiodAperwre
Sue Sample 1 sample 2 Sanple 3

(mioral) -
420 11.6 o.~ 4.2
2g'/ 2.2.6 9.0 12.6
177 33.1 24.3 22.9
105 16.8 18.8 19.5
74. 12.6 30.0 35.0

iJ4- 3.2 16.8 5.7
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3. CMMya JllAAb

Cassava uaeh 18 an intermecUate product from which variouB

other produots such as caaaava d.oue;h, gari, starch and tapioca are

made.

3.1. Cas5{J,mdoum
.i->esled cassava is l/ashad and grated :into a mash of t'jnGr

teX"blre t.hen i.G u8$d for ~ lhe mash 15 left In baskets 1x>

ferment over a period of 12hrs - 3 dau"s depending on the f:lnAl use.

Juices drain out of the mash which assumes the consistoncy of a

dough. The mildly fermented dough JIJa:S be ates.IOOdinto a sponev

~e of g:1rale cake called Y§kayN.Hb a staple dish that is ea.tEll

with soups or 8tews. Ap;Pel1 kakJ g, a deep triad snack in the ohape

of Cr'O@lettea or baUe :is also prepared f'rQm cassava dough. ~ U

aatoo nith tho flaah of m1ure coconut. One part fermented cassava

dough is bolled with 2 parts maize flour or fermented lMue dough

into a stiff paste called akpl.e, another staple .dishwhich is uaually

ootm with soups or stene

3.2. Stq.rob
Starch is another traditional product that ifl prepared from

ceeseva nn.ah. Liberal. amount of water 1B added to the r:ash before

1t is wet-s1eved through llI1aUn cloth aaoka. ~e 1'1.1te:rote starch

auspenaion is ~owed to settle for about 6 b:x1re before the

aupematant 15 decanted. '!he starch sed.1mmt 1.8 stirred rrith

addition of t'reeh water and allowed to settle aga.1n.
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The top llV6r of the sed..1melted starch, yallow1sh in oolour and

conta:ining a lot of iqluri tioo, is acra.ped. off.

The fin~ished produot haa a moiSture content of about 45~{.

TraditiomUly, s·tarch 13 U3Wl.ll.y diflpoaed of in the moist state

either by salling it or by prooessing it further into other produots.

The following are U-~ qualiV oharacteriStios that the cooaumer looks

out forl-

(i) the starch should be V6l'Y whi~

(11) it should have no fibrous matter whEm robbed betY,een

fingers.

(iii) it should be clean and free from sand and specks.

(iv) it should be tree from peculiar odour.

3.2. 1. 1.a~ippa

Tapioca ia partiall.Y b"Eil.ati.·•.li,zed and ciried grenul.es of oaDSaVQ

starch. It is prepared in Ghana as irre€;1Jl.ar ~s with dial!Ieter 6-15nm.

Hoist starch is broken up qy IUbbing it through coarse bamboo sieves and

roasted in a shBJ.lowoUed pan with continuous stirring. The galatinized

gt"EUlUles are then spread on raised platforma to d:t'y in the sun to a

moisture content of about 12fQa Good qualiiU" tapio~a is frea - f.l.0\rln8,

tree from dirt. grit, for i~ natter and arJ3 oft-flavours. It should be

wh1te to ~-t7h1te in colour. lapiooa is soaked in water before 1t

boUed or is eaten uncooked with the addition of sugar and mU.k.
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3. 2. 2 B1B9U1ts

Bun-dr1ed cassava &ta.roh 1& ground into a fine flour and ndxed

with coconut,-milk. ~. sugar and salt to make biscuits. A fn

drops of rod paJ.moll are added to impart a yellow colour to the

biDcuits.

CassaVamash is placed in aacks and left to ferru.cnt for

about 3 da.Ys. Heavy stones are put on top c.i' the sacks to press and

~t juices from the mash wh1le it ferments. After fermentation

tho dGwatered oassava Bash ia brokm up by band, sifted thrCllgh a

coarse sieve and dried partiaJ..l;y in the BUll before it is roasted 1&

a rJOt shallow container with constant st1xr1ng. The roasting proOeB8

part:i.ally cooke the starch and dries the produot to a. ooia1:;ure

content of about 13% or below.

Ge.ri ie a popular s-wdent food in boardmg schools jn Ghana

because (i) it hae very good keepl.n8~itiea and.can ae stored for

oore than three mOllths (ii) it ma:ybe eatEll without cooking and haS

beoo found handy as an lnSUlnt rood under oonditions \'mere reaay-to-eat

disheD are needed. Gari is eats!)' :in a variev of mws. It is soaked

in cold water with w&U" end mUk and ootal as a thin gruGl. With

just Q'lough water, gari 15 allowed to ewell into a: corrpact mass which

13 eatm with preserved spices and canned fuh or meat. A popllar

weN of serving ~ri ~ with boUed cowpeas in a dish called Xoo-kt-~
Whmcooked, ga.ri ia nnde into th10k paste 1n coU1..YlC \iO.ter and is

eatw with "eg~table soups or stene
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ihe various clJara.cteriBt1ca used to asse.as the qualiv of &lrl 1>3

the oonwmer are crlapinOSB, swelling ca.paciV. colour, taste, aroma an4

cleMlilless. (1) (5) GoodqualiV .r1 has

(i) low %!IOuture content (8-1W~)

(ll) Buell1ng oapu1V of at least }OO]~

(ill) cresJlfl or vexy light yellow culour

(iv) no dirt, 1n8ect parte or insects

(v) uniform particle sue

(vi) no abnormal.odou.r

(vii) low llCJ.f content (20 PeP.m. )

(viii) llC~ty 0.8 - i.~~

AocsptablJ.1W of level. of 60umees depElld8 on preference of a

particular looaliW.

4. !1WliUCTS rrni PROSf'ECT§ }'OR.~ERC~LIZATlQl!

Cassava products which lend themselves to ('ommsroiaJ.

production are gari, kokonte (cassava flour) tap~oca. and.dried

starch. These are dried produots in the form of flour or grits t'lhich

have vexy EPodkeeping qualities provided they are efficiently dried

and v/ell packaged.

Trade links alrea<\y exist amongneighbouring Co..mtl.'ll;6 in

West Africa for ~ort or export of tbeae produotll which f\I"A of

dietax:! eilJlificanoe in these oountries.
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